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"Thou wilt keep

him in perfect peace,
whose mind is stayed
on thee: because lie
trusiteth iu thee."

Isaiali XXVI. 3.

@J
A NEW FEATURE.

HE Temrperance Coffee House
Association has met 'with so
xnuch encouragement in its

laefforts to, meet a long-felt
want in our city. that it has decîded to
enlarge the business, and has there-
fore leased from us the store formerly
occupied by the Willard Tract Deposi-
t'ory; also the whole of the space for-
merly used by us as a Gkymnasium.
These will be fitted up in the most
desirable manner as a Dining Hall and
Coffee Boom. We believe this will
provo a great sucoess, and we anticipate
mcreased attendance at our Rooms and
at some of our meetings through its ini-
3trumentality. No doubt it will'
tend to maire our Noonday Prayer
Meeting more successful in point of
numbers: as our friends who take
lunch dowu town, eau (by patroizi*ng
this new Hall,) arrange so as to ?pend
a few moments at the meeting.'ý

THE VALUE 0F MOMENTS.

OD neyer gives us two Mo-
ments together. He gives us
only the second when He
takes away the first; and

keeps the third absolutely in His own
hnds, leavine uis in uncertainty

whethýer lue -%v:Il give iL to us or not.
Therefore lue says: " Behold, now is the
accepted time; behold, now is the day
of salvation."l "IReturn ye nozv every
man from bis evil way."' "Now then,"
said Paul, " we are anibassadors for
Christ, as though God did beseech you
by us: wve pray you in Christ's stead,
be ye reconciled to God." Oh, do not
reply to God as Felix clid! " Go thy way
for this time; when I have a more con-
venient season, I will cali for tbee."'
That " convenient season" Ilnay neyer
corne. ________

BULLETIN FUND.
Anit. previously acknowledged. .$45 25
B. H. . ..................... 1000

$55 25

]BIBLE CLASS
EVERY MONDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOCK,

TWO WONDERFUL TIIGS,
God BESEECHING sinners to

be reconciled.
Man positively REYUSXNG te

be saved.
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